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THE HEATHCOTE HERALD
from
million has been allocated to public
I am pleased to announce a major cash injection of more than $2.36
8 to address outstanding
schools in the Heathcote electorate over two years 2016/17 and 2017/1
s possible. This money is in addition to
maintenance tasks to ensure students and staff have the best facilitie
s from 2011 to 2016.
more than $12.8 million already allocated to Heathcote Electorate school
Schools earmarked for the funding are:
Bangor PS
Bundeena PS

Heathcote HS
Helensburgh PS

Scarborough PS
Stanwell PS

Cook School
Engadine HS

Loftus PS
Marton PS

Sutherland PS
Sutherland North PS

Engadine PS
Engadine West PS

Menai PS
Minerva School

Waterfall PS
Woronora River PS

Heathcote East PS

Otford PS

Yarrawarrah PS

t in the state’s
This major spend to address the maintenance backlog is the bigges
a raft of education spending in Heathcote:

history and complements

of School Hours” (OOSH) services
•	Before and After School Care Fund. To support and create “Out
providing flexible options for working families:
•
•
•
•
•

$30,000 Bangor Public School
$30,000 Holy Cross Catholic Primary School
$30,000 Marton Public School
$30,000 Sutherland Public School
$30,000 Yarrawarrah PS

will ease pressure on families and
•	$217 million Start Strong commitment, allocated in the budget, which
enable them to access affordable quality pre-school programs
n safe on the way to and from school.
•	$10 million boost to NSW school zone safety, to keep our childre
ts currently sitting and completing their
Finally I would like to take this opportunity to wish all Year 12 studen
and continued success in their
HSC exams all the every best as their final school days come to a close
future endeavours.

Premier Visits the Heathcote Electorate
It was great to see the Premier visit my electorate in September calling in to say hello to business owners and
families in Helensburgh to discuss the Government’s Energy Bill Relief package.
The Energy Bill Relief package will increase all energy rebates by 20 per cent, while the discounts on energy
efficient appliances could allow small businesses to save up to $1,900 a year.
The package includes:
•	Discounts for energy efficient lighting and
air conditioning upgrades for all households
that could lead to bill savings of up to $500
per household per year;
•	Discounts for concession cardholders
to save up to 50 per cent on the cost of
upgrading old fridges and TVs to energy
saving models, saving each household an
average of around $200 a year;
•	An end to unnecessary charges from
retailers such as fees for paper bills, early
termination fees, and fees for paying over
the counter at Australia Post;
•	An increase in the Low Income Household
rebate from $235 to $285 and the Family
Energy Rebate increased from $150 to
$180, to help around 900,000 customers
struggling to pay their bill;
•	Energy saving upgrades for up to 16,500
public housing clients to assist the
state’s most vulnerable;
•	Discounts on equipment upgrades for
small business, to save each business
up to $1,900 on their yearly bill.

Return and Earn
On 1 December the NSW Government launches our landmark
Container Deposit Scheme to reduce the amount of litter in the
environment.
The scheme will give a 10-cent refund to anyone who returns
an eligible used drink container. It will be easy for everyone to
participate to help clean up and protect our environment.
The scheme, NSW’s biggest-ever litter reduction initiative, will
provide a financial incentive to clean up while giving community
groups and individuals a way to raise money.
Schools, charities, and sporting and community groups will be able
to accept donations of eligible containers and then exchange them
for cash at approved collection points.
Eligible drink containers under the scheme include most cans,
bottles and cartons between 150ml and three litres. Exceptions
include those consumed mostly at home and recycled in kerbside
recycling, such as plain milk containers, wine bottles and large juice
and soft drink containers.
A full list of containers and other information about the CDS can
be found on the NSW Environment Protection Authority website:
http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/waste/cds-intro.htm
Contact my office for more details about the scheme, including how
and where to redeem eligible containers and opportunities for local
communities to participate.

October 2017

Helping Heathcote
families with the
cost of living
Increased Low Income Household
rebate to $285 and the Family
Energy Rebate to $180 as well
as discounts on energy efficient
lighting and air conditioning
upgrades.
Providing an Active Kids Rebate
$100 voucher for the registration
and participation costs for children’s
sport and fitness activities
(available Jan 2018).

Abolished stamp duty for first home
buyers for homes up to $650,000
and discounts on stamp duty for
first home buyers for homes up to
$800,000.
Reformed CTP Greenslip scheme saving
Heathcote residents upwards of $130.

NSW
LIBERALS

Allocated $217 million for preschool
fee relief.

To find out more visit www.budget.nsw.gov.au
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